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Rov. J. M. Kinnear has been settled in
Buctouche, N. B.

Rev. A. %. Watson bas reaigned the
charge of Riverside, N.B.

A new chttreh was opened at WVest St.
Pétera, P. .. Islandr'esthe 8t'Do'o

Rev. J. Ferry's resignation of the pas-
toral chare of Bridgevater congregation
tock place Jantiary 319t.

St. Luke's congregation, Bathurst, raised
for the sehenies of the claurcli during the
year 1888, the suin of $230.

Rev. E. 1eoherts has heen appobintedl tu
the charge of Duuglastowii aud Nelsoit as
ordained missionary for one year.

The ccangregation of -Sussex, N. B. lias
during the past year buit a new muanse
on which but a amail dcbt romains.

The SaitapritigB section of Scotsburn con-
gregation bas raised during the pust year
the suui of $800 for ail purposes.

The Preshyterian cnngre'gation in Dal-
housie at a recent ineetiug re8olved to cal1
the Rev. George Fisher, of Tignish, P .
E. Island.

The Presbyterian congregation at Mono-
toin held its annual meeting .Jantiary 17th.
Total receipts for the yiear $46524. Ex-
penditure as follows: Stipend and churcli
expenses. $3116. Sahbath school expenses
$193. New hall $41961. M issionar'y pur-
poses $490. Chureli delit $252. Total,
$4547.

The congregation of Middle Stewiacke
and Brooktield, has been divided, flot by
strife or scliin but by growth. It hias
ruade excellent~ prugresa during a nunuber
of years past sud .each ,section is now an'
independent charge. MXr.i Smuih remauns
with the Miýddlft Stewiacke section. -we
trust that Brookfield wiUl soon -ha happi)y
settled.

Arrang et are being made for the
erection cf a eyterian Churcli at Pas-
pebiac, a section of the New Carlisle con-
gregation, Preabytery of Mirauaichi.

St. John's Churclh, Windsor held its au-
nual meeting .January 2nd. The various
rep)orts show that thue congregation is pros.
pering. About $360 was raised f)r the
achemes during tlue year.

Springside congregatioxa, Upper Stewi-
acke, held its annual mo..ting Dec. 3lht,
and huas raised dtiring the year for congre-
gatiouual ipurjnses J$920, for the soheunes of
the churcli 8261. Trotal $1181.

The .lubileo cnf Rev. Dr. McCuliochi
takes place iii Truro on the l4th iiat. A
comparatively rare thing is fifty years wou L-
in the uuinistry, and atili more rare is fifty.
years in one congregaâtion.

On Jun. 15t h the Rev. W. H1. Nets was,
inducted iintu the lîaaial charge of the
congregation at Bass Itiver, r1 lie congre-
g9ation starta forward under ita ncw seutle-
mient w ith briglit and hopef ul prospects.

St.'Andrew's Ciurcli, St. Johin, hcld ifs
atnual meeting, January 23rd. Total re-
coipts for the year $7.6(;O of %N hich, $5,78à
was froui ordiruary revenue anud $1,f20 fur
the schemes and other religious and
benevoletit purposes..

Chalnîer's Church, Mf.ifax held. its
annual meeting January 16tth. The Ladies
Aid Society raised $276. Iteceipta 82,-
374.30 for curreut expeuises. for missionary
and benevolent otjtcts $l£03.t9. For ali
purposes ineluditig building receipta
$5044à64.

The Presabytery of Truro met for visita-
tion on the l4tli of Janiuary with the
couigrggatiof fej ea .'Villse, ,wbere
.under41t4é ctire pf Rem, J..M4eau" efeuç4 work, pro4peing bàt rep6nmmeRded

gee romptn çm in paymcnt cf Pastor~i


